^

'

Cap.

tb$EfiBetotkW>tm.

Apoftlcch4ng€thhisformef(i)eacbtandii^fteidoffoyingj
worke fpoken o^
hJrftttkadethinto glory, which » the
helaith,i*<A«*«/A»<'?/S8«*.aai!iingihev«rtue inadent, by

which the worke wasdoneiond m
filth ,Tbejth*tMe
kad;which is the bene&tc imployedjie
which they are indu/i»<^iw, which is the qnabtie with
now j th«e in plame
ed • m«iring yet one thing before^md
heere by a twurc
woids callittg it our entry intoMation j
is the nieanesof our
naming it, our fanftification , which
inherianceofit.Andbythii,eihortingvs,thatwewould
likeoeffe with Chrift. And
follow holinefTe, which is our
thutmuchtouchingthefewords,howthey hang with the
ftead of, they ttat are

K«<W.-

who^efdrtUeit jik

n StfMt, IwiSJacUre

th;

Atmedf tdthem bre-

mmv tmtf my irethrtw: mtki

i»J(ks»ftheCh»nhwiillJaigpmfist0tkte.

b»U,heeK

ml, m{.theetiUa>t wm.G0d kith mem
\

H E reaiWns before vftd«to«rove t!le
homanityofour faniour.vfepc ^Mx,.
Firft, hedied

for man janddttrefofe

itwasnccd&ry he ihould bewuf.
Secondly ,it nas the decrte OfGOIJ'
to bringman mto gterie through",
.

many affliftions but
;

fo Chi-ift otifc

head was^Hb confecrate co.enter hk
to glory 5 thercforche wa»natnraHinan;
l^owitfollowtth: Forhethdi fMff$^b^ jmJtheyihattre'
fineiiJiedMre4& tftne. This ^rord,yfcs noteth a cauie of thaf

which was faid before/and he had.iaictthis } hethatkadeth
other into tlic^loryofGod,bytheiarae way hec muft enter alfij-himfelfe. He addeth now the caufc and ground of
tliatfiying rbccauftthey muft becof one nature, bothhee
that Icadcrh, an^ thcv that arc led into thisfaluation.
>
Now.becaufe the Apoftic hath fpoken io plainely ofth^^
atorcofourSauiour Chrift, that he is perfc(fl man, to^
teach vs, that yet not in our owne nature, but beingregelerateby his grace, wee arc made children. Therefore tb«

AppiUe.

i

third
Now to conGder them in themfducs, we haue thewhich

Chrift,
arRUinent.forthe humanity ofour Sauiour
one
isthisiHethatttiaUfknaifie his people, muft become
vs,thercforc he is of
with them : but Chrift hath (anaified
ofthi»argumcntftandethvpon
our nature. And the force
dei that this is the
that arouad whereofwee hauefpokcri
of man could not bee
cree ofthe iuft God, that the nature

ianftificd.butintheperfonolman.

A proofi: and declaration that

it is

fo, is

added by the A-

poftlcinthcreridueofthcverfe,^»»i>r<^*f c^^fe hee

um

added the
teftimonicofthetwoandtwcntiechPfalmc, out of whi^h
hcproMthit,Jwillf^ewffmk thy name vm»m)iirethrtn,m.

^MmedttcaUvs l^rethrfn: whtrtumo

is

ftreight

themdiestftbecongregstufUvtlLprMftthee

.-a

plame ande-^

callcthvsbre.

uidentteftimonie.whcrcour Sauiour Chrift
in manjj ot his atHiihthren for the Prophet Dauid, who
onsbarethcimageofourSauiorChrift, wrote thatPfilmc
efpecially inthc
ihouehin hisowne great caUmiticsj yet
:

Euangelifte.
pctfonofChrift,asitis ccrtainc, becaufe the
many places , ap-

andApoftlesallcadge outofthatPl^e

u

^

'
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many places , ap-

andApoftlesallcadge outofthatPl^e

u

3;
•

fadings ofM,'Deermgrvpon

plying them aQ to our Saui6nr Cfarift.
Befidcsthat, thrf
vholc Pfilme is a iiuelie! defcription of the
paffion of
Ghrift, and the latter end fortellcth the calling
of the

Gen-

^-'

res, which were onely to be gathered , to the
fetting vp of
this glorious KingdomcofChrift.Sothatii
aptlie hereap.
pJied to Chrift, which there the
Prophet Dauid fpake in
the perfon ofChriii. And herelet vs marke
this , while the
Apoftlc prooueth our Sauiour Chrift to be
man. he alleadgahtheSciipturcfo, as diftinftly fhewing the offices
of
Ghrift, that he is our Prophet.our King,our
Prieft ; that wc
might kno we, we cannot giue him theft offices , and
dcnic
ms manhood j nor grant him his raanhood^and deniehim
theft offices.So here this text,as.in the name
brother.it projpeth hec is ofour nature : fo theft wordes
, iwiU iicl«n thy
nmc,k IviUfing efthet, they fticw that our Saniour Chrift.
IS our

Prophet,to rcueale the will of hisFather to vs.

Now where it is faid h&ic,Hethatfanm^th

,

and they that

xttfdnitijUd^aretlafene: wehauetocoafider, tbatcueaiQ
the manhood ofour SauiourChrift, is vcrtueand
grace^io;

whichhedoothfanftificvs. For not onely as he is God,fac
ianflificthvs, but alto in his humane nature hce
hath this
vertueand power, to make v« holy ; not taking his
nature
fuch from the virgine Marie , but making
it fuch by powring into it the fiiTneflc of his fpirite. Andthis
our Sauiour'"^
Chrift himfelfcwitnciTeth; for fpeaking ofhis fending
in-to the world, how hee was ftnt ofhis Father to call his
loft
people vnto filuation.hee faith in like fort, hee alfo ft ndeth
his Apoftles, 6cftreightaddeth,>r them l
famltifie myfelfi.
The holines w^ich the Apoftles had in their calline, they
had itflora lefiis Chrift,made man ,
walking in that vocation before them, fiucafo it is with vs; all that
is good in
vs, andall the righteouihes that can be in vs,
we haue it neither out Qfthc Eaft,nor Weft , but from the body of
Icfus

&

.

Chrift,

(anftificati-Chrift,neitheristheremtheworld any other
day , and all peopleclsot
on fothat all we that be here this
•

wcknowperfeftraaBhood, andourna-

the world, except
of the Sonne ot Cod,
ture to be r«ally vnitedtotbe perfon
there is nofanaihcatiiwho bathfanftificd himfelfefot vs.
bands and armes.and
on for vs v nder beauen. Euen as our
but onely by the mMtc
other members , are not nourilhed
meat o.fr.ghteoufnes
receiued ofthe h*ad i fo our fpirituall
our head lefus Chril^.
-and life, is not giuen vs. but from
nourifhmcnt iscoAndas the veynes are meanes by which
which wcc
weyedtoeuerypartilbfaitbis the meanes by
reciiue from Chrift, all that is

heakhfuU vnto vs. And asby

&

made
really knit ..
ioynts and rinncwe8,0Mr membersare
abodyvntothcheadjfoFeallie,truelie,and indeedc, by

y\

f

onefpiriteweb«km«vnto Chrift, as perftftly & fubftai>as our members arc one with
tiallie made one with him,

Nicodcmus.

*'"lfthouvnderftand not this, or fiicft with
thou
how can this be done 1 1 diy vnto chce again^pray that
fpiritcraay reueaie it
maift be taught of God, and that h«

dumbe,not able
vntothec for ifthe tongue of Fade were
much lefle is man ato fpcake what he fawe in vifion , how
myfteries?and.if our hares
ble to fpcake the truth of greater
God mthcwinde
can not comprehendall the wifcdome of
thatbloweth,howheraifethitvp,orraakethu fell againc,
howcanwevnderftandthiswiftdorae of ourvniting vnhath giuen vs
to Icfus Chrift ^ Onelie this can I fey, God
and out of which fuch
fiiith, in which wcc may bcleeuc it,
world vnto v»j
ioy (hinethinourmindes.ascrucifieth the
not, it is
ferrc our reafbu is from feeing ic, itsMUcth
:

how

Efficient if we can bcleeuc it.

Webelecucinthe Lord our God. yet wee knowe not
what i» his counienaunce ; wee bcleeuc and apprehend by
hope.

^•^^i
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^•^^i

..-*

hopcihis glory: yet neither eye can fteit,nor eare can heare
it.

IS

We bclecMcthcrcforrcaion of the dead
vndcrftand filch excellent wi&dome,

,

yet wee can not

how life

is

^

renewed
curled noing

*

f^^\

hatred bee

all

mannerof

-,-mbers in obed ence of H.

^^,^^Zb. «l«n

we bekcuc.thatour Sauiour Chrift and we be one,
he of vs and we ofhim, he the head , wee the body, reallic,
fubllantialiy truly , ioyned together not by ioynts and
fincwcs,for that vnitingiknowe well inough:but by his

How

hcc tith.

««<*-/««.-

I

:

r*rlf^^dra«fethcVft^faith,««

SheffimWcd not himfclfein«e«loue

ofwhich wee Moe all receiued j and this vnitie I
cannot conceiue nor vtter, till I knowe God euenashecis,
& his holy /pirit which hath wrought this bleffing. Thus
we Icarncjthat here the Apoftle teacheth vs, & thus we vnderftand what is here faid i^«<A4ify;w<!^ir, Md.tkej that
fpirite,

T^^SSe
^''TiSltSraS&acknowledgevs,

And where it is ^d bere^e that doth ianftifie.

theprefenttimeandthcworke ftiU a ddoing } it teacheth
vs, that our lan£lificatton hath a daily increa& ; and when

r

fan6Hfied

by the foi-

riteofChriftjFor/bitwnsinhim , he^ grew fiiU in grace before God and men, ifthon bee graced into his body ,ithou

and

it will

haue

his

worke in

thee.

ThoK

flialtnotbewearyof wdldooing, nor ceaftto reioyctin

Godthy Saui<Sar,

butftillincreale in fpirituallgraOe,

till

thou come to thcagcofthefolneflc of Chrift. There can
\>c no afFeftien in thee, according to tbe^h , but if it bee
greatitwillappcareinhia vforke;

much

morethi?, whidi
IS

S

thatarebu«

beinefrhishly cftcemed

V.
,

that

p£?w''o:&;S^c'?^^^^^
?m«darloucinlofeph,whcnhccwasnextvntothcK.i«rt

it isfully

much J ifwe be Chriftians, we arc ft^j

It

"hXjisnotaAa^^^
Sn«St«Vs
of Pharaoh
^ '

Oiewing

accomplia}ed,then God calledi, and ourdaies are
at an ende. And let vs note this well , for it behooueth vs

how

of *s

wee not to
earth and a(hes: ought

untHtftne*

haft his fpirite,

.

j if

'-^,

loued)

tatefuiiiified^

alltbemcmbcnof

a thing
wKtciehtfcnietevae
^"^0:11
wiU
body
thy
"'^SJ""^,

and Scattered bones and a&es. We beleeue
our Sauiour Chrjft is raan,and we hauc Icene him, andfcic
him jyet how bcwasman, borne ofa virgin , all men in the
world haue no wifedome to declare. Euen fo (dearly be-

,

lfthoubee^brtowftiU,itwiUmake
countenance
j.^
i^ makcth the

""'l^'n^^^^^^^^^^

in the iiSptxkd

}

.^feiritofGod.
fpy*°'"°V
of the

Weebelecueandieeiinmortality,yetourbcartcannot

comprehend the height,thc brcadth,the lengthjhe depth.

1-

.

.

.

ffmardighHle.;y4tnottobeeafhamedofh«fathe»
But aU u noWho wfrc heatLcn and (hepheardj.
S:tcbmpartfonofthis, *itkfeChr,a«notufha.
vame world ma<te
fo/what ? the glory of the

I

hS

m^of vs

.

f

:

toackrtowledgc
««aiiital ma^amamcdofhisdtttit^
might

hh^Shct and brethren,

foK le?^oach

:

Wbofepcrfonshcc

burhowmtKh gr?«^w«.A«d^

fy^oV God,miacnSthcont!y

hisfree-r'ace,

in

begottenfo«jC

"^^^
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toacknowledgcvsthttwetehisenemusj
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himthaUfiyjBfcaed

lihcthatcommcthinthenameoftbe

^

vanitic. orfar^
Pride.orflattericorcouetoufncflc, or
to contefle
orwhatyou\^ill,maymakc vs nowc afeamcd

«cd) Icarncto be wift. and know
what the Lord

but when all

h m,or todiffemblc thateuerweknewh«n:
death
V5, and the graucand
this comiptionif taken from

rcqui«th

{halltaketlbeirowneithatweihaUUucagaineiniromombody
Utie,andknowcthekngthofhi,daies.n our ownc
w.ll
v. fo afraid . that wee
our formerfooliibne, wiU make

mountamcs that

luft

condemnation,
w.lf.!J"!!:^~,T7°"rl'^"
^etched
mtn wdf be aOMmcd of him.H.ho
beiiw

to the
pray vnto the hiUes to hide vs, and
couervsibHtvovoaBdwilhesibalbcbtttfooIhcv would

wee

if

icdod

hatfcdeUtvsthereforedefpifcthcftame which Chrift
for folly, that we tearc
fpiled before vs. Ifit be imputed vs
company baue no
the Lord,lct v« bcare his reproach.lfour
vs, to be content
liking,except we bring our finne* with
euill fpokcn
heatethe blafpheming of Gods namc,religK)n
difcord among breofttodlines mocked at, words tofow
ot
th«n,inrtp«>rt8ofmenabfent, boafting and bragging
'

^»

ncc Wthmiielfe howjict

ym bvf, dvft. when Ibb

cam^'

^«^«°Jjtbetaken,oai«.heeaSorrcd IS^^
confeOedhowvacIeanehce was.

When D3"rawi

day«tabearerulem Kings palacei.
m.*. fim^CT'J^^^''

^

the

When

PaiUc faw Ac
m'"'?^".'^'""^*^"' heefiid, faee ac-

bound vp
mail Jam brothi

Me werca fi^iiApooi:e man

,'

i.

that were aQiamed

2
^

of the

kincVcdwhichtheKingdJdchalJengc ofhira : Hcismore
foohlh^houBhBlKwereaKinghimfelfethatisafliartedof

theSonneof God, when heeoffcrethhimfelfevntohim.
r ^. and hec bee neuerfo proud a man, that
now defpifeth
ton, hw a»U cooftOlhis (oHy then,
wh^ alUhat fee
:-':'
him
'

or other vame
vainc perfons, wanton and vnchaftfpeaches,
among men;
vnprofitable babbling,fucb as is moft vfual
not pleafant, feeing inthis
if without thU our company be
them, than beaoutlcfus is dilhonored 5 let vs rather deny
mother
Ihamed of him, and goe rather out of Babylon the
of God.
of whorcdomes,thaniout of lerufalem the Gitie
Itfblloweth j lwiH£leeUrethytumt'vHH>mjii>nthra/:yrtC

&

ifthefl,fHch a Chrift bcnot'aflwmed
to callvs brcthrcnt

amerueiJousandvnfpeakable fooliOnicire
our hearte,, if wee W.iUkam^

w

"j^.

:

focietie of flclh and
"'•are called thebrethren of Chrift,not in
with him as weU as wee,
, for that the wicked baue

bloud

who are yet no brethren ,
wombe 1 But as they are

but ftrangcij cucn from the
naturall brethren,

which arc

with Cbrift,
korne of the fame parents ; fo we are brethren
D, thorough the firae^int, by
thae are boine of G
Abba, Father, thcfruitc whereof la
fWhich wee ay
•^

O

m
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m

glort-

gterifyiog

hU ftamc^ «ucn

our SaAiour Chtift ftith «
^*h4tittbtbewia0fmyF4thtrwhicbisimh<tmeH,heeitmf
as

ttMimilfrsifitkef. Firft,heetcweemuftnecd$confcflc,
what duety u amoog men , euea that they edific
one another : forasimanyasjircof Chrift,
arccatfcdiBthisCouenfDlii»Uldt€(4rttbjm0m'tmt»mybretbre»,iHthtmiddts9f
*j*f00gr«4^00, JwiSfrMiTethee, Hec that
confidetcth the
dayes of hiJiifc, and Bndeth his yeercs any , and

m

in

them

^caa oowcmcmbcr, that he hath been carefiill for bis btethrcn, to tell

them thcfcare of his Lord , or how in compame$ and moetiBes hee hath fpokcn ofhis praifc , hee can not
imow that hee hath anv portion or fcUowftiipinthis
kindred.The graces of God
not fuch, that they can be lock-

m

«][P»?0"rbcart6,orkeDt&creti but they will bume withinlikcfire, and make ys/peake with our
tongues, that wee

m^ make many brethren partakers of our ioy.

The Pro-

ph« faith, lime Mee»ed^her^e I ht»t]^tktn. S.Paul teacheth diat it is fo with vs,if we beleeue wee will alfo
ijwakc.
»Cor.i4
tell mee ( I befeech you
; what man excelleth in any

M

thing,andhath not a delight tofpeake ofhis cunning
? dotb
not the (hiproan t alke of the windcs ? the plough-man

ofhis
willnotthefouldiour bee reckoning vp his wounds?
andthe ftiejAeard teUihg of hisdicepe ? if bee bee good
in

«eB>

hound«s,hawke», horfes, fhoeting, oranyruchexercife,i8
nothi8namefpokcnof,accordingtohi$skill \ Naylctitbe
in thiogs woife than theft , cards , dice, tables,
dancing,
Vi not euery nuns talkc according
to the delight of his
minde ? and (hall wee thinke theknowledge of O hath

G D

Jcffe affieAionofour heart.orlefle obedience
ofour tongue,

than t&« moft vaine and nprofitable defires
of worldly
roindedmenjor my bow and artowcs,hauetb«y my tongife
tied

and flumftoethi^
myftcricof ^^^^<^ God, wherein I appFebeod tkefi^^ >
giuenes ofmy finncs and eeernaU life ? hath my tottitfeiiof

dedvntokbqn, to

talke oftheir'ddi|ht,

portion offiich cbmbrc : or ifit bee in my heart, vwll it rtoc
praifc \ If I hauc heard of it, will I not
fill my month with
remember , the Prophet lercmie , one*
alio declare it
made with himfclfe a folemne decree, that he would no ^««-*^
more fpwkein the namebfth^ Lordt b« thd word ofGod
fiith, hee was in my heart at abuming fire (hut vp in my
bones, andlwaswearie with ibr bearing, and I could hot
ftay. So, when theApoftles werethreatnedcxccedinglie,A^4.v
not to fpcake a word of the Gofpell of Chrift, they anfwe*
fed dire^lie, they could notchoole j foptiiKthings whidi
they had fceneand heard, were fuch, as they were conifaxio
neXoofpeake ofthem to other. So it is with vs, if wee bee
tbebretncen ofChrift,thecouenantx>four kindred is, IwH
itcUrtthfumetmo myl^ttkrtn, mthtmiddes ^thecmgrt-

M

gttmHwkfrMft tine :

let

them

know^this, all, to

t

whom it

isipoke»,4md ktthemdiicernc betweenehypoaites and
crudChriftians. Somechinkeitapraifc to beclo{^men,le'
ctece CO tbemfelues, thatby their worde« you OiallneDer
knowcthon, of what religion they be; thole men, wher*
they thinke they hide therafelues moft, there they lay wideft open their (faame : and while they thinke to keepe it ie*

aetofwhatrdigion they are, this their difiimulation prodaimeth it louderthan the Waft ofa Trompet,tbat they be
ofno religion at all; at all, I fay, touching any religion of
God i for if it wereof him, it wooU) Ihew fborth his praifc-,
«fl^ what their heart beleeoedttheir mouth iFonld confefle
colde.nor
tt. But theftiflodicoeansjthat be neither hot nor

what God they* loue you cannot tel,the Lord hath appointed a day when he will Ipue them out ofhis mouth. Let vs
learneabettetpro(c6ion4/i*^f«iKi«'f<^»«w
.:,

:-

m
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-rt
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-rt

:

tftW^Mdfctysboldttwkhiby andghdn^flc, thatin the
Qu4dftlO&b«(angreg)ition wAJwiU fing ftti&$ to hink

AM note-how

ex^lrdOiti

'

r^t

mt-Md viiithemiiitsiftistmf'

f'egMmi99^wing that no feareofman (hould kcepelriiit
ackcfrom k for before onc^we wil peraduenture ipeake

owrie hearts will confiitethera Whe*^
^w«oeedl»ed. bar Sauiout'dbriftiSburlchodenfKrfta^ ,
^Intt^kbtts^hufw'la tbiSmid^^oFthe congregation
iriottWttttfc* theif

:.

or, before two oi ifeiec, we. will fee boldtorebukc
fwcareri

^-0^ yngodlkd'poingsi but
:

ifit beebcfor«jnany,mib«

'H^OCgli^Bibiiesjandojneitnpudcatmanaloiidbla^hemc
Ijbe paQ»» of G
i where is he that rarhc nuddes
ofthe
will
praifp the Lord! 0.how.fi|uemi(twec
fipnfft^Mton
T.l%cheefe,and foil or good manneriHottolpeafceopenlicfoB

QD

r

fSJ^TfijofofFiyioe.

,

.

;--'t'.''-'..-. -•'.;'..; ..-i.,;-'.:

Bpt6poorewretch«dinen±lutireebeeiWhdfaughtvt.
this modeftie, to beaflidmcd ofChr ift before many what
I
KitN^ «ls,,but to k«epc tbchoBor ofCod for holes aui^Q^
pers, and £)lits)rie pl^cesyaad. oiFeryp £Ktj£ce cotbe
dJiifU
inour dining chambers, and in the marlaet pkc«r We.artj
Boc.afl)aiB«d^t open feafts to 61 our tabks worfi tim«uth
^ing,th0t B, with opefi biaipheniieofthe name ofGOD>
and with many vnctewK,wordiibotw«;areaihiui9c<tottJ*t
;

iweete ioante. that makesatlchd hoiiT^iiiil^fjpkarut^e^ebti
is, brotherly to rcproouc tht lewd fiiiner,.
that hoe may
Iwnetofearc before theXdrd. Aflrirueilonsaffeaioiidf
^ans corrupt npiinde^anjii J,caanc«tdi hawitofiiawneitifeii^^
It w.ten thpuland timii».wotftfhe«wfty.iaiiilo«ffifc. V,
lo ;: ,;
J

We^ttafliamed tocihortlnw^flOe^; w«ar9«06

^med to prouoketh<;m to Gnne^WcareaOMmed to mi^
nifter talke offaith and rtlieion»

we are.not aftetned ofrot-

ttn and vnclcj^pe worlccs ofwam^naet: yft ace^Oiamcd ttft
to the prajic of OD.wc? arc not alhamed to WaP

^ke

G

ph^me his name wee areaftiamed ofChrift,wee<arc not aihamcdofthediuell. Bucfuchfinnte the Lord confound
;

thou, kii nojeafoft .in jwn)!:\vi)r4«tftcQ^&ttxhcm :|b!}
'

-•w*-.'

'^1

•'-•-.

where*;-

^'ThePt6pheti>auMl\^agood(chollerinthi$doarine,
whto be opened b« mouth vnto G D and vowed IwH

O

f,,

:

Iptakt^thynme hrftreKUtgs, tmi ^tij^mt ht i^umi.
C^itli^beloued) that wee hiay%*^ttak<r» of tht

PFaj'pr«Lr4T.

fitoep^y^^*^

grace. What can they fay ofvs \ the worft report th^ can
giue Vsits, that we be godlie men : ifriley accompt this it re-

^.

be content tbbeareit, for when their iudjse*
tteiit is donejwe (hall reape the fruite ofa better lentence.
'
ItfMloweth now in the iJ.verfc. Anitgtim^ iwiUptu
mytfi^miiiit. This Plahne the Prophet made when neii
was deliaet«d from the layings ofwait ofSaule, arid from
tff hisenethies wherein, as he was a figure of Chrift, (b ic
ii n6^«roperlie and miclit verified in Chrift, that he&y4
dfiunitdft. Befidesthis, many ientences intheP&lmeaie

proach,

let vs

:

blaioe, agtedng onlie to Chriii. Saint Paule in the

t

j.to the

komaae^^eogeth this M^oken ofthe merde ofGod, in
by bur Saniour Chrift, 7 ir/f (kfeffi
tiit0h0ngtheGei$tiiH, dttdfiv frdifes xmu> i^MMrf : arid in
the43.verfc of the fime Pblme the Prophet fiith: Tiw
(Cdltflg th«i Gentiles,

mUeme the hedd t/thebedthen. *fetfle vbm llmemt
tmvke/hkljinieme. By whieh itappcareth how this P&lme

htfi

applied to Chrift .-for theft words wercneuer accompIi(bed in the Prophet Dauid. So it is alledged truelic,

is tptlie

mhim.
Now,becauft the Appftle alledgeth this.toprootje dur Sftholv the atgiiuiorit" Ghrift to be man like vnto vs, marke
met followcth. Chrift faith,! wil piilf my truft in God:but it

asfpoken

by ourSauiOur

Chrift, i-m\lf»rmjtr»ft

were •verleimpropern>each,&rachai the ib-iptoreneuer
^
yftth,
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is, brotherly to rcproouc tht lewd fiiiner,.
that hoe may
Iwnetofearc before theXdrd. Aflrirueilonsaffeaioiidf
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lo ;: ,;
J

We^ttafliamed tocihortlnw^flOe^; w«ar9«06
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^ke
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ph^me his name wee areaftiamed ofChrift,wee<arc not aihamcdofthediuell. Bucfuchfinnte the Lord confound
;

thou, kii nojeafoft .in jwn)!:\vi)r4«tftcQ^&ttxhcm :|b!}
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where*;-

^'ThePt6pheti>auMl\^agood(chollerinthi$doarine,
whto be opened b« mouth vnto G D and vowed IwH

O
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:

Iptakt^thynme hrftreKUtgs, tmi ^tij^mt ht i^umi.
C^itli^beloued) that wee hiay%*^ttak<r» of tht

PFaj'pr«Lr4T.

fitoep^y^^*^

grace. What can they fay ofvs \ the worft report th^ can
giue Vsits, that we be godlie men : ifriley accompt this it re-

^.

be content tbbeareit, for when their iudjse*
tteiit is donejwe (hall reape the fruite ofa better lentence.
'
ItfMloweth now in the iJ.verfc. Anitgtim^ iwiUptu
mytfi^miiiit. This Plahne the Prophet made when neii
was deliaet«d from the layings ofwait ofSaule, arid from
tff hisenethies wherein, as he was a figure of Chrift, (b ic
ii n6^«roperlie and miclit verified in Chrift, that he&y4
dfiunitdft. Befidesthis, many ientences intheP&lmeaie

proach,

let vs

:

blaioe, agtedng onlie to Chriii. Saint Paule in the

t

j.to the

komaae^^eogeth this M^oken ofthe merde ofGod, in
by bur Saniour Chrift, 7 ir/f (kfeffi
tiit0h0ngtheGei$tiiH, dttdfiv frdifes xmu> i^MMrf : arid in
the43.verfc of the fime Pblme the Prophet fiith: Tiw
(Cdltflg th«i Gentiles,

mUeme the hedd t/thebedthen. *fetfle vbm llmemt
tmvke/hkljinieme. By whieh itappcareth how this P&lme

htfi

applied to Chrift .-for theft words wercneuer accompIi(bed in the Prophet Dauid. So it is alledged truelic,

is tptlie

mhim.
Now,becauft the Appftle alledgeth this.toprootje dur Sftholv the atgiiuiorit" Ghrift to be man like vnto vs, marke
met followcth. Chrift faith,! wil piilf my truft in God:but it

asfpoken

by ourSauiOur

Chrift, i-m\lf»rmjtr»ft

were •verleimpropern>each,&rachai the ib-iptoreneuer
^
yftth,
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mbm

wJwbr^P ^)«|lwh jhJisff w^?H#.
aft4 shat yra*
hw p«^^4paQi^v liM y9l^ WJW^.W which wii%,iwii

how according to his tnilk,Qp4 SS»

^,4«liWBirefi W^i.vwrf h^qrc thcApoftle 3l|cd^i^facK
toWi^^rprootftofthc manhood ofChrift, asalibproiK^th^C he is oiir kiQgi for wher«. he iaith, J viU trttfiM
A^p : itJiotetb, that Chr»ft was not weakc in feith, but afiu«
tedlie ovfted in the power of God his fitbcr,that he fljoiild
ouecQOtme thediueJi: a<id where it is ^d, behold me and
my^Wcftni:heft0(tefhthe.fareftjftie<)fhi8 9hy4ren/tb3fc

^

hp<vi^/fe»epe:theroayfr*indeJiriiandh^,^n^|iptofte,of
thcnlbdl jTicriihtand.ihAttl^ Apoftie hadcii^s meaning^ta

FO<Hwa^a^Hi*fcBgd<we byf bflfc piace»„hijj,pwne w<ird^
4&rf4>|jHnli«lhcw i
oftma fh^fs ht o^rif^^^. ^bat
(^btiftintiosim^nhood^ by depth ouecfa^ \k^4i)f/^^^^.
i^hM flhiWwo free froip the bondage 0ftkj^'^jij/ei^lir

^

6l^¥JAl4)if«tJI»^;ApoftleClii'eare;rure)madebeftct^
(ifiptiHes CO

ww^Qine

pr9Q«e his purpose : and th«r«foi)C wichgusc

writing, wto ,the Jcwei, whojtwyifi.tljjtjajijc, Je

ftch pl^flns, i)of IS in mftft ^car^H^rds p woi^e
^y^vmric ofGhcift»bn*fHcha# proioqedat nsctSM^f;^
Ippfcft

^
^i

pcooiWplainIiewidiaU.thatmhicb;«h€y,fluiA;nse^?Ie?rnev,

lib,;^;
J7.

;

ibDWQbnftis our Prophet, our Kinged Pri^^Awi.|ct vf
Iww^teafnevlbr our jnltru^liooi .vben \t*4wM?^^^
rifiM^QfGods beQefites, ascbo?rophct h4d)r)My«,vpwas
)» did J. wc will put our tfuft inihira.. Whsn;J?fiuid.rflBiemWihow Godihaddeliuered hin»,frQ5fi atji^n^jp^gjjicqrc,
I^^w9» pot afwid ofibevncirsufflfii^fi P)hili^ii«. Wljen
SwtP»»ylp had re<;kojwdjG^miBy?<*lMiiitie8, wM?6wb^^
pflAh^d dchuered himjbe boflfted ofa holy bo|xe^W(d^
MumiiHM thauHtt God w<)ul(isLeliBer hitn*-

.

bath dealt ftowardly,and when they ranne headlong they
know not whether, and inquired after a faith they knewe
not what, God in his iuflice did bring them to Home , the
finke in the world of all Hnneandiniquitie, and gaue them'
their fchoiemafter to be the Pope» a man made ofallabhojcminations and whocedomes.
This is tnie(dcardy beloued)and the Angels are witncP
les with vt.this is true : but to this day.God hath not giucn
Ibme a heart to bdeeue, wee owe them a dutie , and let v»
perfourmeitvntothem. Let vs pray that God may open
chdr mindes,and let vs fpeake vnto them the wcM-d ofGod»
that they may learne wi/edome,and at the laft,in their bappie conuer Ron, wee may glonfie God, who hath , and will
deliiier his out of all tentations.
mufl further marke in theft words, that the Prophet
filth : Mtdldtheehildrett which thou haft gium met : In that
it is (aid, God hath giuen vs to his Ibnne Chrift, it teacheth
vs to acknowledge tus free gift and grace: and let none of
vsthinkethercwasanywiiedome in ourfdues, why wee
would cbofe him; nor any conftancte in vs, by which wee
could dcaue vnto him i mk God in his grace drewe vs.that^ioiin.

Out-
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Cap^^

or iflerudilem. or ifthe Pope,or ifthe higbPrieft , teach an
other filth than out ofthe word ofGod } behold I and my
childrcn,we will bdeeue the Lord , & beare record againft
Popes and Prelates, they be all liers. All places.nndali people are brought in order ; if they teach things that the
word ofGodinowech not, let them beleeue it themfelnes ^
behold 1 and my children bdeeue another. And it is not
( trow you)ffa^nge, or haue not thofe men loft their vnderftanding) who yet runne after the crie of the Church, the
Churcb«and bdeeue a man they know noc,a place they ne-,
iieiiawe, a people they neuer heard , andardigion they
know not what \ But withfuch hroward persons theLord

vipfh,to6y,Qad will troft ia Go4> therefore thefjC muft be
a iVWre
qur 3(HUQur Chr^ft iai«riour tio bis Go<lhca4,in

fiibiea to pcrill,and

^t^UtotbeHtbrues. ^

.-.
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we might come vnto him, and with his power he ftrength,0 ned vSfthac we &ould abide^with him.This isit that our ia»

-^Y

•
,

'/if- ,

vnto the lewes : all that my iather gtueth
me.commeth vnto me : and (hewing in another place^hat
his children cannot perKh, he (heweth thk reafon: becauie
my Either who hath giuen them to me, it greater than all:
in the long praier which hemaketh for all that doo be.}7.4eeiie^n the 7. of lobn , he repeateth this often times, that
uiotir Chrift (aid

r;ril

:

•trslll*:

-^ i

;

"'

GODhisfatherhadgiuenthemvntohiro.'that we,byfb
j

r,h

that in vs.

t*

but that he

choievs,hee did it ofhis free grace and mercy, which hee
would Ihewe vnto vs. And as we knowe , that thus
10.19. hath once freeliegiucnvs to ^'^ Coanc Chrift, to inherite
withhimeternalTlife.'ifowe knowe our deftion ftandetb
(urc,becaule it is according to his pnrpoie, who hathloucd
vs,andisnotchangedforeHer. Butthetimeiipaft. Now
.W'
let vs pray. &c.
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were aHLtheirUfe time fittiea to hotidage.
i5 f»lmiiimfirtt$ok€oit'himtho'dngelsnature^bttthtt$oke

cnhimtbefeedeofAhahawt,
to be made iiif vnto
X7 Wherefore in aithii»s,it behonedbim
hit brethren, that he might bee merafui , and afiithfmll
h^hPritft in things eonctrmngGod, that hee migbtmake.
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5. verfes his

conciufion in plainc wordes, (hewing how he was man, and wherefore
^5^'!
he died,
Toodting his hunvnitte', accor-

.

alledged out of the Prophet : Behold
me aitdmi children : fohe concludeth ofit :J/then other ehilt^befaNakersoffitjba>fiblond,enenht4oiti»Iil(tJorf.r»''-
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hemtght defiroy , throitgh death , him that hid the fmer
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